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PE10NS THEFTSTDST AT OLYMPIA WmQim

Easter,
Noyeltieo

of all tW newest creations ob-

tainable Handbags, : Hatpins,
Brooches, Baits, Belt Buckles.
Necklaces and hundreds of oth-
ers too' numerous to mention,

We have just received by freight
.. ourjtomplete stock of beautiful
' Parasols In hundreds of novelty.

patterns and colore. ,
Entire BuMM Cor fourth snd ItorrJstn Streets

LEADNO SPECIALTY" tTOiVSE FOR LAMES MISSES S. CHILDREN

""s"""- - . .jm. asssBBiaiaisBB . r aMBMMMMMaaaaBMS ' $1.25 up to $10.007Grand Jury Investigation Pos-

sible, Fitzgerald Declaring

Charge Can Be Made.

Washington's Site May Be a
' Poor One Unless Commer-

cial Bodies Purchase It. Extra Specials' in Suit aild
Coats for Friday and SaturdayWhile aome of those engaged In

s " : "N

An Immense Showing of jfEaster Sale of

8p-U- l rlsstrh U Tlit Jamil
Oljnipla, Wash.. April U. Becaui

th Panama fair bill not pass the
senate. II Is up to Washington
rial bodies to provide montjf for pre-

liminaries at 8an Francisco, unless th
whole matter of thla statas repressnta-tlo-

la allowed to go until tha next ses-lo- n

In 1013.
Although the house passed sn appro-

priation of $250,000 for a atate exhibit,
the senate, lost the bill In tha final
huffle. A arreat many member of the

legislature went horn believing the fair

checking up names on the paving
amendment petition of Councilman Ellis
say that fraudulent names have been
discovered, Mr. Ellis aerted confidence
today, that his petition as filed will be'
found to contain a sufficient number of
good names to entitle It to n place on
the ballot. He expressed doubt that
any considerable number of names will

be thrown out.
The traffic In blank paving petitions,rm New Suits at

developed bv stories told by Council
man Kills and the circulator" of his
petitions has turned interest to a pos-

sible Investigation by the grand Jury
and also to suggested amendment of
the corrupt practices act to prevent
the aale of Initiative petitions

ell "Gold Bricks."

COATS
$10.50, $12.50, $15

and $20.00
The new Coats have just arrived for

the Easter selling, tailored and trimmed
styles, with long roll collars, two and
three-butto- n effects. Some have sailor

Mr. Kills realised tii. he aays. fromJ
the sale of petition blanks, but the onesJ Unusual preparations have been carried out in connec-

tion with this Easter Sale. We know our customers
expect great values In our $19.50 Suits, therefore we are
constantly on the alert, employing a thousand ways and
means to secure suits to sell at this price that not only
meet but exceed their expectations.

J

1 I collars, with silk set In or fancy checks

had been provided foe.
The nouif bill carried an appropria-

tion of 125.000 to b expended thla yeur
on preliminary work, and tha governor
was appointed a executive commis-
sioner to go to San Kranclaco and select
a site for the Washington state bullJ-In-

lit km alM given tha authority
' to commence tha collection of exhibits

and enter Into arraiigementa with
In all parta of the atata to send

product to San Franclaco. The ma--
, tire provided further mat tha aum of

$225,000. would be appropriated at tha
next session to to pay for tha rent
of the building, installing the exhibits
and providing for the maintenance of
the aama during the fair.

It comes to light now that the meas-
ure never cama up after It left tha
hands of the clerk In tb bouse. It
would probably have gone through tin
enate practically without opposition If

it had ever been placed on the calendar.

CIVIL SERVICE BODY

SEEKS NEW MEMBERS

Calling attention to the recent enact-
ment of a law at Washington granting
the clerks In the paymaster's office of
the war department rank and old age

he sold were "gold bricks." as they
were not real copies of his paving
amendment,; being another draft which
he at one time thought of adopting,
but later dlacarded. in this way he
used the money coming from the "In-

terests" to circulate the petition they
were fighting. As these petitions were
sold with his consent, there Is no possi-
bility of basing any court proceedings
upon them.

Apparently the only chance for a
grand Jury Investigation, whereby all
tha facts Involved. Including the names

and stripes. Colors blue, black, brown,
We .have been verv successful in eettine theI a H I Milk very

sellbest models in serees. whipcords and mixtures to

If f v
Special Sale of Lingerie Dresses atof the purchasers of auch petitions, I

at $19.50. The materials and workmanship are the same
as in other garments that sell at $27.50 and $30.00. They
are lined with excellent quality of peau de cvgne. and
have the fashionable hip length coat, tailored and
trimmed with silk or braid. $4.95, $6.95, and $750 i.fI lit 1 H I! it H. S If I H III I 111

could be brought out, hinge on in
sale of one of the real paving petitions
by one of the Ellis circulators. He dis-
posed of this by mistake.

Deputy District Attorney FiUgerald
thinks this particular sale may be made
the basis for lnqutry on a charge of
larceny, since the petition was the prop-
erty of Kills and was sold without his mm One-Four-

th Off On AD Trimmed Millinery for Eastern hi r ink i i r i Mlpensions, the Portland branch of the
United ' States Civil Servloe, Retirement
association has Issued a report of

All the most stunning styles are here showing for Easter. Larre Picture Hats. Turbans in all
the novelty shapes, Sailors and Mushroom styles. The hats include all of the foremost manu-
facturers' latest creations. Hats to suit every face and prices that cannot be duplicated in the
city. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONE FOURTH OFF.

consent.
Direct connection of th paving In-

terests with the purchsse of th ptl
tlons would be established by such an
Inquiry, according to a statement by
Ellis. While declining to give the
names of those engaged In the work,
he says one of the men Is known to
him as directly connected with th pav-tn- g

interests.
Xn Srror, Say Public

Councilman Kubll today reiterated his

progress pamphlet and urgea all the
' government employes assigned to the

federal offices- - in this city to Join the
association.

The pamphlet contain reproduction
of editorial from The Journal and
other newspapers which have comment.

. ed upon the alms of the association.
Copies' of letters from Senators Bourne
and Chamberlain and othcra prominent
'In official circles, indorsing the move--

- ment and reporting' upon the progress
being made toward the establishment
of pensions and a superannuation fund

' at the national capital, are printed.
The Portland branch of the associa-

tion, which a. formed two yeara ago,
now has a membership of about S00
member. There are about 1000 gov-
ernment employes In Portland who are
eligible to membership.

belief that E. A. Fabrlclus was nils-take- n

in saying that one of Kubli's
employes tried to bargain with Kabrlcltis

: ' IM I : 1 : 1

for Ellis' petitions at $2.60 each. lie
say he haa questioned hi employes,
and believes It is a case of mistaken
Identity. In any event, he protest
against connection of hi name with th
mstter, saying he cannot hold himself
responsible for what one of hi men
may do without his knowledge.

. Mr. Fabrlclus, while unable to re-
call the name of the man who ap-
proached him, aays he Cannot be mis-
taken about his Identity aa an employe
of Kubll. He knows thla, be aays, be iEi "...wwW?.,r-.m.www-w-,.a-r-- w l Hill .- - lllilcause he left his card at Kubll' for the
man to call upon him. Other employes
recognised tho man by his description,
he say, gave the unknown the card, and
the man kept tha appointment. lil - M ml

fOR A LONG LIFE

Freah air and exercise, with proper
food and a sufficient amount of sleep
ara the essentials.

Under such a regime of living, germ
eann&f 'kp an diseases are

.prevented. i ,

(? 'Should 'hf' system rWiUfre1 a tonic;
take j&nly , auch as you know their !n-- A

arHAIente-riro-cli a .Vlnol, . which is a
1, delicious combination of the health-g-lv-i'Mn- g

properties Qt th coda ttver. with
f, "all ' thecuBelefcs1-- ' grease eliminated and
J, tonlo . iron .added, happily Mended in . a

medicinal Wine.
V Kor this reason Vlnol Is regarded a

' "romv of.. th greatest body builder and(".lOvlgorator for ged people. It or

and build them up arid keep
I' " them up. '

Quality ShoesTHE makers of Queen
spared neither V IThere Is no ques-

tion of the supre-
macy of pumps
this season, es-
pecially Baker

pains nor ex--

Y. M. C. A. FOR CELIL0
CANAL MEN PROBABLE

. M'lthin the next few week, for th
first time in Oregon, a Young Men'
Christian Association will be formed
among government Industrial employe.
Tli new association Is to b formed
among the men at work on the Celllo
canal, In raae a building appropriation
is granted from Washington a now
seems certain.

pense to present to you a line of Spring and Sum pumps. In vel-
vet, s a t fn
and all
leathers.t-- : ell Vlnoi with the Understanding

that if H does not give aatisfactlon the
f price will be returned. Woodard, Clark
I , A Ce. druggists, Portland, Or.

I PEOPLE WE KNOW

I. B. Rhodes, of Portland, state sec-
retary, In making arrangements, ha
been assisted by Industrial Secretary
Ooodell, who has spent several months
In the pacific northwest. They have
spent some time at Celllo.

Recommendation has been made by
the government engineers that federal
funds be used for the construction of

mer fashions that for beauty of form and vari-
ety has never before been equaled. Fashioned
to meet' the requirements of Fashion in dress, the dainty Pumps in Velvet,
Satin and Suedes, which make a goodly proportion of this Spring's styles
are most appropriate and dressy. The fame of "Queen Quality" is universal;
millions of women wear them and sing their praised AND WHEN IT COMES
TO LEADERSHIP in fit, form and variety of styles, THEY LEAD THE
WORLD.

1

1

a Y. M. C. A. building. As the work at
I They Are Portland People and

What They Say JU of
Local Interest

Celllo will end in a few years, the
building will not be expensive, but tt
will be adequate to meet all need. In
case th building 1 erected, a number
of friend of the association in Th
Dalle have agreed to support a ecre-tar- y.

It 1 proposed to erect th T. M. C
A. building at Rig Kddy, whr th
canal work Is centered. More than (60
men have their quarter at Big Eddy
or nearby.
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jiNv Button Oxfords In patent,

'
. When an Incident .ilka the foUoirlne;

.ccur. right her at home, it 1 bound
P.h Ao carry welg-h- t with our reader. So
I' .'many strange occurrence go th rounds PORTLAND'S SCENERY IS TOf(of Ihe press: are published aa facta,

A SURPRISE TO HIM(People become skeptical. On one ub- -
I IBFJII I v v x v vj: -- ,m. ucuc w,u IIi. Joct skepticism Is rapidly, disappearing. "I was never so surprised In a city

in my life," said George Towne Lewis
of Los Angeles today, after he bad goneThis Is due to the, actual experience of

i 'our citizens, and their public utter- - over the city, seeing the .sight, "why.
the views to be seen from all part of IS II V VXSCSw IIt& artces regarding them. The doubter must Portland are wonderful. I never saw liSII TV sSSXKN II

f ;doubt no more in the face of such evl anything like it. Of course on can IIBfJM VV A II
see plenty of scenery in all parta ofI ,'dence as this.; Th public atatement of California, but there is no city down
there from which one can get the view'v m reputable citisen living right at home,

j ,op wbom u can see every day, leave that Portland alway has on display."
Mr. Lewis 1 Pacific coast represen llll II 1 l rTVH A-- . 1 IItative of the John Boll man companyu no ground for the skeptic to stand on.

, ' P. Albright, 713 Commercial street of San Francisco, and has arranged for
the establishment of branch headquar Itll II 1 If rortland. Or., Fays: '1 have taken Doan
ters in mis city, rrom which point a
representative will cover the northwest.

Mr. Lewis Is advertising the Egyp II B I rb W. ' II
tian ne Luxury cigarettes, each box of

- .Kidney Pills fr kidney trouble and I
i

am glad to aay tliat they have brought
'greater relief than any other kidney

(raedlclB I, have ever tried. I wilUngly
J civ Doan s Kidney Pills my endorse

which contains silk Inserts of flags of
nations, college emhlems and state TfP!in It M 1 --4 VVE 1 II
flowers.

OUR assortment of these world famous shoes
you an opportunity for selection

that, even the smart, exclusive shops of Fifth
Avenue cannot outdo. From the mammoth Baker stock you
may be as fittingly shod for the Easter parade'as the smartest of the
"smart set" and that, top, at a saving that is truly surprising. Ba-

ker's "quantity buying" and "close-margi- n" price system in selling
make it possible to buy EXCEPTIONAL footwear at prices usually
asked for the ordinary. The quality, price and style benefits of a
Baker Store become apparent with the first purchase you make you
owe it to yourself to become a Baker patron at the first opportunity.

PIONEER WOMAN OF
ment" ,

JTbr; sale by all dealers. Price. 60
ftnlM. Poster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York.' o!e agents for th United States. STATE PASSES AWAY

Word has been received In Portland
the name Doan's andf Remember

.take no other of the death of another pioneer Ore-
gon woman, Mrs. Amanda Ground, who
passed away at Monmouth Saturday, f

It Is Curable aicer a long illness.
She Is survived by her husband and

five children. The children are: Mrs.
R. H. Rust. Portland: Un If w TLr.,i..,'. Iypepla may be completeiv eradica- -

ted if propesly treated. We sell a rem- - kev: Fallx r'ltv finh.rt TP . xirmil. xl I

dy that w positively guarantee will and John M.. all of Monmouth. Mrs!

The remains were laid to rest at Mon-moti- th

last Sunday, in the Masonic cem- -
! Kb yf Vi IUetcry. She was a member of the Chris-

tian church and had friends in all parts
of the state.

fronipletely relieve, Indigestion or
Jwpala, ertb medicine wsed during the

r trial Will cost the-- user nothing.
Thla remedy has been named Rexall

ryspepsla Tablets. Certainly no offer
could be more fair, and our offer should
be proof positive that Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are a dependable remedy.
a. inasmuch aa the medicine will cost
Jou nothing If it doe not benefit vou

. we urge, you who are suffering with In-
digestion or dyspepsia to try Rexall
Iiyspepsta Tablets. A 35 cent box con- -

laiiHiiiHiiniimiiiiiHiniiiiii vv y O Ail
I i MBMMEM

iiuna enough medicine for 16 days'J

Grand Ronde Iresbytery Meeting.
tNpeetal D!prm ta Th' Joanna! fe

Nyssa, Or.. April. IS. The pastors of
the Grand Ronde presbytery are in Nys-s- a

this week holding the annual meeting.
Those present are Mrs. Jr H. Donald,
Mrs. II. E. Curry. Revs. Messrs. Youel,
McHenry, Cockran. Babbage. Moore.
Seeman, Perkins and Robinson. At the
evening sessions addresses on the work
of the various departments are given
by those in charge. The meetings are
held In the Presbyterian church. "Z

270 Washington Street, Between Third and fourth
San Francisco PORTLAND Loj Angeles

, , iniment. r or cnronlc case we have
two Urger is. 50 cents and 1.0. Re- -,

Pmber you obtain Rexall Remrdlos
; nly at Th Rexall Store. the Owl trug
f .,. inc.. ooreer Seventh and Washlng-- J

lun sir '

' .lf TV' I


